might be got through in three weeks or a
month.
The whole of the busiuess on the paper,
with the exceptiou of the order for the second reading of the Gold Export Duty Blll,
was postponed to Wednesday n~xt.
In movin"" the second readmg of the
Gold Export D\lty Bil!, the Collector of
Customs admitted that, 1ll the .abstra:ct, the
question of the advisability of lmpos:ng an
export duty could not b£ answe:ed 1ll t~e
affirmative; but in the present lllstance It
was a mere qnestion of revenue, and m~de
tolerable by tlle aspecfs of the qu~stlOn .
. Half.a-cro wn an ounce had been consldered
a fair amount to charge. This would
produce a revenue of from £220,000 to
£250,000 a year; returning to the colony
for the remaining three quarters of 1855
about £170,000. He then entered into a
few details, explanatory of what were the
Government views as to the course necessary to prevent smuggling.
Mr. Cole moved the postponement of
the second reading to that day week; and
Mr. Snoda-ra,s secbluded this amendment,
because it was known that petitions were
in course of preparation at the gold-fields;
and that they would, if the second reading were delayed, be presented to the
House.
Mr. Nicholson opposed the postponement,
and cO'nsidered the objections to the export
duty to have been,got up mainly by the
merchants of Melbourne and Geelong; at
the same time, he deemed tile arrangements
proposed by Government for carrying out
the bill, to be both compllcated and im·
practicable.
Mr. Fawkner supported the second reading, and Mr. Harrison opposed it; and the
Colonial Secretary repudbted any desire to
push this bill through the House, and
could not conceive what grounds of complaint there were, since the matter had
now been some months before the public.
Mr. O'Sha:e.assy also advocaLed the
second reading, as, by affirming the principle of the bill, the House would let the
public see what their opinion was on the
matter; whilst it would show holders of
gold what was really intended, and give
them notice to get rid of their gold. The \
gold fiields revenue had dwindled down
to next to nothing, and something must
he had from them, unless membei's wishod
to have no revenue from the mini'ng popu'
lation, and, if so, it were better to say so
at once. At the same time, he warned the
House that this could 'n ot be looked upon
as a permanent source of revenue.
The Collector of Customs having replied, the second reading was carried, on a
division, by a majority of 17 to 4; and,
immediately af~er, the House rose.

i!1fu~ ~~~~~~
(PUBLISHED DAILY.)
.. I ,!m i n the place where I am demanded' of con.
SOlence to speak the trut.h and therefore
the truth I speak, impugn it whoso list."
TEIURSDAY.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
IN ~he Council, yesterday, Mr. Cole gave
notl~e of · motlon for certain information
, relatl ve to the contract between the British
Government and the Peninsular and Oriental Stea~ Company; and also to know
whether, .m the event of another Company
llndertaln~g to carry the mails from Ceylon
to Au~tralll~, the P. and O. Company would
be obliged to carry them from Ena-land to
Ceylon.
b
. The Colonial Secretary obtained permi:lSlOn to suspqnd the Standing Orders i.n
order to place on the notice-paper the s~ve
ral orders of the day that had lapsed yes.
terdar.. He also moved, under the same
pe:IDlSSlOn, that the House, at its rising,
adJouTU to ,;Vednesday next.-Mr. Snodgrass wante.d the recess e;xtencled to Tues.
day week, ill order to SlUt the convenience '
of co~n.try men;bel's; but the necessity for
expedltmg busmess, and also for settlinO'
the question of the management of th%
gold· fields as soon as possible, was ur"ed
by the Government, and the adjournm~nt
for the shorter period carried.
In answer.to Mr. Hodgson, the Coloni.al
flecretary sald t~at the length of time the
House would Sit after the recess must
depend upon members themselves. Ifhon.
membe~s .would not devote more time
to tho slttmgs of the House, the sessioll
,:'o1.lld be a v,cry protract.ed one; but, by
slttmg lat~l' lD the evemng, thG bu&i!l.osil

I

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Wednesday, 4t" A.pril.
.
The Speaker took the chair at eighteen
minutes past three, at which timo exactly
eighteen members were present.
P. '" O. CO:\IPANY'S MAIL CONTRACT.
Captain COLE gave notice that, on Welnes.
day, he would move" That an address be pre.
sentod to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover_
nor, praying that his Excellency will he please;!
to be capsed to be laid upon the table of thil
lIou.e any inform~tion he may have relative to
the late contract wlth the Peninsular and Orient.l Company for conveyance of mails to and
from England and Australia, more especially 'll
to the amount paid, the time taken. the places to
c~ll at, an.d the amount saved by the discon!muancc of the monthly mail. Also, whether,
m tl,e event of any other compnny carrying tb.o
malls t o and from Ceylon, the PelJinsular ani
Orielltal Company wouli be bound to carry
them to and from Ceylon to England, and at
"hat rate woult! the Penins,llar u, d Orioutal
Company be paid for such conveyance."
THE EASTER RECESS.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY Ulovtd the
fUspension of the standing orders, to enable him
. to move that the orders of the dl>y which had
lnpsed on· the previous dllY, in oonsequence ot

.

.

~

the House being counted out, should be Bgaill
placed on the paper; and also to enable him to
:noye, without notice, that the House, at its
rising, adjourn to Wednesday next.
The motion for the suspension of the standing
orders was agreed to.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY thon moved
tht the House, at its rising, do adjourn to Wed.
ne.day next, at three o'clock.
Mr. SNODGRASS wonld propose that the
adjournm~nt e-"ten? ov~r the whole of neltt
week. H1S .obJe'?t m th,s was not in any way
c(n!,ooted wlth hlms~lt; bnt was principally witl!
a Vlew to the convelllence of SOme of the country
members. It was of importance that these gen.
11< men should be ablo to be present on the Houso
reassembling after the recess.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY hoped the
hon. gentleman would not presc his proposition
He was anxious that the business still to com~
hefore the H ous. should be disposed of liS soon as
pO'5ible. The delay of the Gold Export Dutie.!
Bill would involve a loss to the revenue' aD~
indeed, he thought that the sooner all the'mrf(/.
sures connected with the gold·fields were de- .
cided, the better. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. SNODGRASS wished for no unnecessary
delay, but he felt called upon to move, as ao.
amendment, that the House, at its riSing, do ad.
journ to Tuesday week.
Mr. HODGSON inquired if tbe Colonial Secretary could give the Honse some idea of the
time when tbe sessi<;>n would close.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY Baid that
'Would very mnch depend On the amount oftiwa
that hon. members were disposed to devote to the
business of the House. The House had not been
~itting to a very_late hour that session; and indeed, considering what the practice 01 the House
of Commons was, he might say that the Council
Ilad been somewhat remiss as regarded the
l<ngth of their sittings. Important measures yet
rlmained to come before the House; and it was
not advisable that those meB9ures should be
hnrried on inconSiderately. (Hear, hear.) He
trusted that in three weeks or a month, after the
reassembling oftae House, they would be able
to bring the session to a close.
Mr. O'SHANASSY considered it would be very
desirable, both for Government and for the r<>presentative memhers, if a period could be fixed
10r the close of the session. It wOl1ld make members more decided in getting through the business. It was not unusual in·some legislatures to
have a fixed period for closing the session.(" Whether the business is done or not?" from
MT. Fawkner.)
Captain COLE thought the country~members
should be considered, in coming to a decision on
the question of adjournment.
Mr. HARRISON said, that the country members were few in number, and he did not tb.ink
tbere was any necessity for postponing the bus:.
ness on their account.
The question waS then put, and the Colonial
Secretary's motion for adjournment to Wednesday
next waS agreed to.
. POSTPONEMENTS.
On the motion of the COLONIAL SECRETARY, the three first orders of the day which
had lap,ed on the previous day, were restored to
the paper, and were then postponed to Wednesday next. These orders of the day were: I.
The consideration of the petition of Sizar Elliott;
2. Public Education Bill, to be further considered in committee; and, 3, Impounding Law
Amendment Bill, adoption of report. The fourth
order of the day which had lapsed. namely, the
second reading of the Gold Export Uuties Bill,
waS made an order of the day for that day.
The further consideration of the E stilnate9
'Was postponed to that day week, after tbe House
had gone into committee on them pro forma.
The tbird reading of the Customs Laws
Amendment Bill was postponed to that day week,
on the motion of the Collect or of Customs,
'Who said that some alterations would require' to
be made in the bill, in reference to'the provisions
of tBe Gold Export Duties BilL
The following bills were also postponed to that
day week, namely, the Public Di.sturbances Prevmtion Bill, the Loan Bill, tbe Number of Memhers of' Gouncil Increase Bill, and the Post Of.
fice Act Amend",ent Bill.
GOLD EXPORT DUTIES BILL.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS rose to
move the second reading of this bill. 1n doing
so, he did not intend to enter on tlle ":hole questi, n of the gold· fields.
He would at present
refer merely to pages 33, 34, and 35 ofthe Gold
Commission report, which bore on the subject
now before the House. As to tha modes of
raising a revenue on gold, beyont! the proposed
""port duty, such as the registration fee, &c.,
he would not dwell upon them, for it 'was
not
his
budness . to ., do
so.
The
G old Commission, aft« carefully weighing the
subject of raising a revenue on gold, had come to
the conclusion that an export duty might with
ptopricty be substituted Jor the present system.
The arguments in fayor of an export duty had
been already exhausted, and he believed boUt
sidES of the House preferred it 'to tbe license
system. A duty on export produce was not
inconsonant with the principles .of politicsl
economy, as laid down by the cliiefwriters on tllIit
science. There were some collateral advantages
connected with the system of export duty, and
they were greater at present tban when the
subject had been formerly debated in the Housa.
In a political point of view also it was expedient
that an export duty should be imposed on geld,
Government agreed with the Gold·fields Commiss'on hoth as to the mode of raising a revenuo '
on gold, and as to the amount of
duty. The amount proposed was h01f-a crewn
per Ounce. At the present yield of gold
that would produce a revenue of from £220,000
to £250,000 a year. Under the existing system,
a considerable quantity of gold was exported
without having been entered at the Custoll!
lIouse,-that was to.say, it paSSEd out oftbe coun'
try by private hands_ The quantity that did s~
might be estimated at about one-seventh or on~
eighth of the whole. Assuming that to be so,and
m.king Some allowance for adlminution,jt might
be Estimated that two millions of ounces would
be exp9rted during 1855. It was true that during tJ,e quarter of the year jnst expired, a prOo
Iortionately larger quantity than that hadbeea
exported. That, however, might be Eet down to
the circumstance of a little rush having been
rr·ade to clear off the gold in hand, as it was
generally known that an export duty was intended to be placed ongold. In consequence of
thst the quantity now in the Treasury was
1<S8 than it had been for some time
paEt,
During
the
three __ remaining
quarters of the year it might be estimated that
duty would be paid on 1,300,000 ounces, or it
might be 1,400,000 ounces, for it was impossilile
to be precise in such a speculation. Taking the
quantity, then, at 1,400,000. tlut, at a duty ot
half-a-crown per ounce, would produce £170,000.
If the arrangement which he was about to propose, relative to the transmission of gold by
escort were carried out, the prObable amount of
I'evenue for the rest of the year would be£I70,OOO
le,s the escort fee, which would not be exacted.
When the Customs Regulation Bill "'as in colll<
mittee, he wonld state more precisely the detailS
connected with the export duty on gold. It was
of course intended to make the provisions usual
in such cases, namely, that all the gold exportea
should be duly entered; that a certain daty
thereon should be collected; and that penaltiCi
should he imposed for all gold on whicit
the duty was not paid.
But Government
proposed to supplement those provisions (and
thelr plan had been endorsed by the G old Commission) by enabling any person wi'hing to ex.
Jort gold to deliver it at the gold·fields to the
GOTernment receiver, who should keep it until
it was transmitted to Melbourne or Geelong by
efcort; and for this transmission it was not iatended to levy any escort-fee.
It was also a
part of the plan that the ownerofthe goldmighG
be permitted to pay the duty on it, or to
transfer the ownership of it., -at anl
time from its delivery to the recel ver, until "
was put on board ship. He would proceed to
point ont the advantages of these Ilfovisions.
Under any system of taxation it was probable
that attempts would be made to evade the tax ;
an d doubtless some persons would attempt to
evade payment of the duty on gold. But the
smuggling interest-if hemight use such a termwould, on purchasing the gold, have to consider
nt t only the risk they ran, but also tbat they
would have to plly tlie co,t of its transmi..
sien to Melhourne; and thus he con·
sidered that the advantages accruing to
Ihe legitimate trader who put· his golli into
the hands of Government, and who would not
haye to plly for its escort, would be greater than
Ilny advantages that could be expected from
smuggling. The present bill was merely (I modi.
fication of the measure ofthe former year. COD.
siderable attention would require to be given to
the date On which the bill would come into
1orce. The draft of the bill provide<l that aU
gold lodged in the hands of Government
within fourteen days after the passing of tb.e
bill should be exported free of all duty, under
such regul ations as Government might direct;
and it would be for the House to determine
whether tbat should be adhered to, or n smal l ...DC larger number of days fixed, or whether a paN
ticular day should be axed or not. The HolL.'tI
would also have to determiue \vhnt the word
" golt!" should mean; and as to whether gold
th.t was wrought or manufactured should be
subj ect to the duty. This question was (I some
wl'st diffie'lit one; but it was necesSD"
tllDt it should be provided for, or otherj
"ise there would he an opening left for the
evasion of the duty. (Hear, hear.) The general
details of the collection of the export duty
"ould be shown in the Customs Re~ulation Sill.
He now begged to move that the bill berell .
6ccond timo. ,
_

Captain COLE said that the bill had just been nne no hon. member had stMted nny such objea·

lIut into hi l hands, MId he d od not think it was lion, although referenoe had been made to the

a proper ",ay of doing business to move it!
.. econd rca'l ing immediately afterwards. (HeILr
hear.) He wished the bill to be postponed for ~
~ort time, in order that member,; who were not
)lresent might bave a.n opportunity of seeing it.
Be himself had never seen the bill till five min·
ntes ago, and he did not think bills of that kind
a;hould be J).tssed hurry. scurry throu~h the House.
.As to the principle of an export dtlty, he had
always thought that fairer to the miners, whe·
lher lucky or unlucky, than the license system.
He thought some provision should be made
I\~ to melting and stamping the goId,-he
dId not mean regularly assaying it·
'but he con! idered that if the gold on board th~
Nelson had been in stamped bars the rObbery
",ould not have been so easy. He wa.s also of
()pinion that all the arrangements connected
'W~th t~e exporting of the gold should be con·
lamed 10 the Gold Exports Bill instead of a part
()f them being contained in the' Customs Regulalion Bill.
There should be one biII in which
Ihe miner would be told what he was to
do, and what he W89 not to uo; and tbat he
"'ould lose all bis gold if he did so and so. But if
Ue miner were referred from one act to another,
"'hen he wanted to find what the law was, he
Jnight be at a loss to find it out at 0,11, and so
mlight break the law and lose his money from igJlorance of what the law really was. He would
~ggest the postponement of the bill to find
time for its proper consideration.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS begged to
l1ay that it waS not his intention to mo,," that
the bill be considered in committee on that occa·
a;10n. He intended merely on that occasion to
:ask the House to affirm the principle of the bill.
Captain COLE begged to move that the second
reading of the bill be postponed to that day
",eek.
Mr. ~NOl>GJtASS seconded the amendinellt.
He co~s~dered that ~ome time should he given to
• he mlDlOg populatIon to express their sentiments
()n the subject. Hon. members were doubtle33
aware tbat petitio~s against an export duty
,..ere ~ow on theIr way ~rom the diggings.
~ore tIme should also be given to members of
.the House for the consideration of the bill. He
:for one had not yet had time to make up his
JDind a. 0 the expediency of an export duty. He
gave cred,t to t.he Gold Commission for a desire to
obtain all the information they could; but they
appear to have come to their conclusion in favor
IOf an export duty in opposition to most of the
evidence taken before them. The greater part of
the evidence attached to the report was not
()nly in opposition to the export duty, but waS in
recommendation of the continuance of the
aiccnse·fee, but under a different system of col·
lectlon. He trusted the bill would be postponed.
As. to any loss of revenue that might result from
a h!t!e delay, that was ~ot to ,b e put into com.
':petltIon ~or a moment ~Ith the adva?-tage of the
1I0use bemg able to gIve due conSIderation to
.the proposed measure.
Mr. NICHOLSON saw no reason for postponement. The only principle involved in the
~econd reading was liS to whether there shOUld
}Je an export duty or not on gold. Details were
lIot to be considered. The hon. member for
}Glmore had spoken of a aort of digger agitation
'!that was getting up against the bill; but he (Mr.
Nicholson) maintained that the great body
elf the d~gers were not opposed to the bill.
He h,!<! .formerly sat on a committee where
:many diggers bad heen examined, and .they were
It was
almost all in favor of an export duty.
the merchants of Melboutne who had opposed it.
Although he agreed in t~e. principle of the bill,
he feared that tbe proVlSlons which had been
mated hy the Collector of Customs as intended
10 forn part of the system might lead tii some
jnconve~ience.
If the gold was to be repacked
End re-dlTected, and so forth, while it was in the
ilandJ of Government, when it was sent
down by escort, or whenever there was
a
transfer of it,. a
large staff of
()fficers would be necesMry for the purp03e.
Again, if a Government recei)?t were all the
IneanS that a purchaser had of knowing about
the gold he was buying, he would be unwillin ..
to buy it. He wonld like to look at the ai'ticl~
ifirst. Instances had occurred of shot haviu ..
lleen given in for gOld; and it .hould also be re~
JDembered, that the quality of gold from differeut
gold-fieldS differed a good deal. As to the ad·
vantages which had been spoken of as secured
to. th~ fair tr~der, these might be very well; hut
.. bll, If the faIr trader received all these adv" .. ·
!ages of transmitting their gold escort free, and
on, he thought that to that extent the pr:>1'08' d tax failed to be an export duty. The3e
matters, however, might be considered in committee; and he saw no objection to the second
reading of the bill.
• Mr. F AWK~ER h ..d formerly, on one occar
Inon, voted agamst the double tax of a license-fee
IIDd an export duty; and on the second occasion
",hen the suhject had come hefore the Honse al:
though in favo: of an export duty, he had gi;"en
",ay to t·he feehng of the people against it for it
",";s.always his wish to act in l\C~ordance ,,;ith the
VOlce of ~he people: The expe~ience of the gOldiiel~s wh.!Ch had ~mce been gamed by him, had
Mown hIm the ulllversal feeling there in favor of
an export duty over the license-tax, Th. hon.
:member for Kilmore (Mr. Snodgrass) professed to
'be a ~iend to the diggers now. He (Mr. Fawk·
iller) would test that friendship by and by. He
*as certainly rather dubious of it at present. As
10 the tax, a. digger got his gold in Go·
'Vernmellt land, and it was only fair that
he should pay something for it; and half·a.
IDrown per ' ounce was not a heavy tax to pay
:for that. As to smuggling, there would no dou,bt
lie some of that. Indeed he had heard a gentle·
:man two years ago state that, if there was an Cle·
port duty on gold,. he would smu~gle -and that
",as a c11~rch-going man too. (A 1~llgh.) He
agreed wllh the hon.. I!lembfr jor Gipps L'lnd,
.tbat the whole prOVIS10ns connected with the
export duty should be contained in one bill. He
1>lso thought that Government should send a large
lIumber ofthe bills to the gold·fields, in order
that the people might know what the law really
.lVas. He supported the second reading of the bill.
, Mr. HARltISON was in favor of postponin a
lbe bill. He could not see the advantage to b~
J1ained by tbe second reading, if the bilI were not
to be committed immediately af~er it.. If the
Jlecond reading were postponed, it would allow
the publi'J out of doors time to discuss it. He
did not believe, ..lthough he was in /i,vor of the
J)rinciple of the bill, that it wonld long remain It
popul,,:r measure, for he thought tbat the digger,
w.ere m ~avor of an export duty, because they
dId not Just now feel the weight of any
duty, and they fancie~ somehow that the export
duty would fall chiefly on the shoulders of the
JDerchants. So soon, however, as gold fell 25. 61.

objections which were entertained elsewhere.
The settlement of this principle would afford to
the public the opportunity of knowing what
",.ere ~h~ view~ of the Leglslature itself, for in
h1S oplUlon thIS was a case in which the Legisla.
ture ought not to wait for the expression of
public opinion, bnt rather to express its own
opinion to the public. This expression of
opinion of the Legi?lature would allow
a fair opportunity of · getting rid of
the gold in the possession of individnals or
of banks before the measure Came into operation;
while, if the second reading of t.he bill were P03tponed when ·the question again Came on for discussion, it would be needful to ask for furthar
time to aIlow of the gold on hand being got rid
of. ' The sale of gold at present, he would state,
had gone down to a very small amount; and if,
as WdS supposed, this arose from the unsettled
state ~f the q.uestion, let something be done to
settle 1t; and If hon. members were prepared with
DO better substitute, they had ne choice but to
ng~ee to the principle enunciated in this measure.
WIth regard to the reasons which induced the
Commission to recommend that the escort fee
should be given in, they had been fully stated ill
the report; but there were Some reasons which
bad not been stated in that report, in orier to
a.void making it of an exceSsive lenath. I~
'
afforded the miller t.he privilege of seJ::'ding hi;
gold to town free of charge, and to make it hi
jnterest to forward it. The sec')Dd reason
he ,would assign was, that 0,1\ the gold.
fl~las trended to the borders of Victoria,
Bnd one of the reasons IlPposed to the export
duty was the great facility which would be
thus afforded to the exportation of gold over the
frontiers, and so evading the "uty. At that time,
however, there was an escort- to Adelaide and '
I'ydney ; but as this had failed, and the escort fee
was given in, it would tend to discourage such
evasion, by offering greater facilities te the trans •
mission of gold to Melbourne. A third reason
he might 'assign was, that the escort itself
was as much a police maHer as " matter
of revenue; so that the Government, after

all, did not give so much ill giving in
this escort fee.
He ' would, however, not
neglect the duty of :warning the House th,t
the Commission did not regard this duty as a
permanent source of revenue, and the reasons for
this they had fu\ly stated. 'I'bose reasons would
be appreciated by commercial men; but there
1Vas one wh'ch he wQuld mention, I and that was
the falling oft' in the yield. Another was the
feeling that would arise amongst the industrio!ls
diggers, that they were paying a tax to suppor
the Government to coerce the idle and disorder1y. who in n9 way contributed to the reveuue.
The Government therefore ought to be wise'
time, and anticipate the difficulty which might arise
upon this question. In the present case the export
revenue was merely a substituti0n for a former revenue derived from the license·jee, which had noW"
ceased; but the measure should have been the
last to be introduced, as it would not give satis·
faction at the gold4ields in the absence of otner
ameliorating measures, without which he be·
Heved that the question would not remain in '"
very satisfactory condition.
:rhe C9LLECTOR of CUSTOMS in reply,
said that It had been urged that the alterations
in the ' Custom. Regulation Bill ought to have
been included in this act. It did not
make much difference,
but he would
rather consult the wishes of the Houso.
Still he must remind the House that the Cus· ,
toms Regulations Act had been formerly post:
poned, in.or~er that the Gold Export Act might be
lOcluded lU 1t. As to what the hon. member tor
Melbourne had said, he would simply reply that
all the arrangements he desired to be left to the
Government were the arrangements of the escort.
With regard to its not being convenient th~t
g?ld sbould be received by ,!,n officer at the. dig.
gmgs, he could only say that If people found It inconvenient it would not he done; but at any rate
the experiment might be tried. If a holder of gold
chose to put his gold in bond at the gold-field"
he might, but he certlLinly would not do so if he
found it inconvenient. He trusted that the House
would permit the second reading of this bill.
The question was then put, and Mr. Snodgrass's
motion declared to be lost.
Mr. SNODGRASS having called for a division,
the House divided, when there appeared, for tne
second reading, 17 ; against it, 4.
The following is the division list :-,

"0

an ounce a.t the diggings, the duty wou~d

Ayes.

Chief Commissioner

of Gold·fields
Messrs. O'ilhanassy
Highett
Kennedy
Greeves

Hodgson
Fawkner

Beaver

Nicholson

Borne

Farie

Bradshaw
The bill was then read a second time. The '
House adjourned at 25 minutes past 4, to 3
o'clock on Wednesday, the 11th instant.

be'3o~a

:as unpopular as the license-fee. He was in favor

Ilfthe plan. of taxing ~0J.t at the Assay OBbe,
1IJ1d he beheved that If that establishment bi
"ad a fair trial, it might, under such a system
lIave been made sdf-""pporting.
'
The 90~ONIAL SECRETARY was very far
from wlelllng to push this measure throngh the
1I0use with undue precipitation; hut he might
~emurk, that the ohject of the bill had now
l>een before the conntry for some montJ)s, and to
Iltate that the public were not fully prepared to
expect such a measure, was to state that which
.,-as not the fact. Of course, then there would be
ilivisions of opinio,! on the matt~r, for some per·
lIOns were honestly In favor of the license.fee and
Ilven .he .himself thought it II. more eqnitabl~ ta",
;n prlllClJ)lethan the export duty; but still he was
Ilf opinion that the collection of such a tax must
1>8 attended with harassing circumstances to
lhose who had to pay it, and therefore he be·
aieved the export duty to be the safest motIe that'
eould be devised at present. With regard to the
argument which h'ld beeu used in favor of the
exrort duty,. he thought that one proof of its
JJemg an eqUItable measure was, that it had been
:recommended by gentlemen who had many opportunities of ascertaining the state of the
I'0ld·fields by a.d ual observation, and 'in whoie
.opinion he was disposed to place very great
I:onfijlence. There were many who honestly ob~ected to the license-fee, n;any who honestly oll.
Jected to the export duty, and a third class who
",ould object to any tax whatsoever that the
(lovernment chose to bring forward.
The
(loYernment, however, could not hope to pl.,qe
lhe whole of the community in these measures:
!they could only please a certain portion of it and
}herefore he felt it to be their -duty to briu~
• :forward. mch measures as were calculated to dT,
tbe greatest amount of good and meet the wishes
.,fttle conntry generally. At pre,ent, he wished
tbe House to observe, thILt.in giving a second
:reading t~ t?e hill, they would only affirm 'the
Beneral PTlUclple of a gold export duty without
«ietermining any of tbe details of tbe ~easure'
lILDd s.up\?osing that ther~ \Vere gentlemen opposed
io thiS bl!l, th~y wOuld.1ll com.mittee have ampl,
IIpportumty of expresslDg theIr dissent from it
~'hey could do this lIud defeat the bill at th~
lame time, by' altering or withdrawing fro<ll
altogether the amount suggested. as II duty
In pu,bmg forward the second readlDO' he was
lBctuated only by an anxiety to carry' out tho
public bu.iness liS quickly as possihle, and, by a
;tceling that it was most desirable that ' this
Iluestion should be speedily settled. 'rhere was
:no doubt an anxiety on the PMt of many th.t
~hjs question should remain unsettled althou .. h
I)f course he did not attribnte such ';;otives to
lthe hon. memo.ers .who hnd supported the post.
Iloneme'?t ot th,s hill, but still there were many
... bo deSIred that the question should remain unJ;ettled, and he was far from desiring or intendin ..
10 pIa,! into. their hands. He trusted that th~
)iecon re,admg would -be agreed to.
Mr. 0 S?AN ASSY would point out the ad.
• "'&;Dtnges.o~ agreeing at ,once to the principle of
)lila bill, if ,he.Ho\llle had no real objection to it. '
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